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The News of Cathondale.

SELECT COUNCIL.

City Solona Havo nn Hour's Sa3altm

nnd Bocelvo Communications from

Mayor nnd Solicitor.

Koleot council met In regular session
lust night, the meeting liclliB called to
onlor at 7.SU, Severn I of ttio oouiicllmen
being anxious tu ntund the perfor-
mance at the llruiul opera house. The
scions wero In session oho hour. All
members wore present when Chairman
Fletcher called to order. The follow-
ing communications! wore received:

C.irbnndalp, Pa.
To (lie Coiinills i'( lli(! 'ily of Culiotullti'.

(Iintkmuti: Ii.ivp. ucpsi yertpn ttiiu nninc oi

rult f'i cunty InttltulP'l liy Hip t.iUcre of die
illy :t ('.t'hmi'h'.p addii? iimrt to tlecire

of lonni-l- l mtnidlin; cnntr.nl lo llulit
.lip liifl of !lil iiliy In Hip Valley
I.Klilo l.lelit jiiO Power i otiii.iny, .iml nln to

iiijniu iiu .iml any nthrr nlilceri of llir pity from

iijiiil).' iiny ruiitrnc'. with .ald company In pin-m- i

mil- ol Kiiil tPihitlon. It Inn been my opinion
tinni llir. slut tin', the l.nv iliit tint iiutlinrlp
ioiiikIIs I" lluhl Hi" MippI.s In Hip manner Hip

Hmp iidoplcd. Ilovpvpr. tin; i ily Milicllnr's oplm
Ipii In writ ins chnilld .it oiicp lm olit.llliPil as to
li'K.illly pf tic-- iisolullon anil Hip manner In

utile ti It tt.il pawd I'' 'ounill.
M,ior .1. W. Kilpitiit k.

C.iibonikile, I'.i.

To ll.u Membra- of t'.iiliond.ile (omitlli
Thr .llv m.iy ilpfrnil suit IT thpy ilront proper,

Iml It U not iuMsiIiIp for Hip illy In iii'tir
n..ls in il"'i"ip of tliN ".isp when Hipy n't" I''
piopn it iiny iiIIpsviI tnMakp

Hut might Ii.hp been i in tliplr loitni'r ni-- 1

ron. Iiu- pleitric IIrIiI poiiip.ni, it they wi--

to ilcfpiul till" i.i'p III om t ill thp name "f Hie

city, ainl imdrrt.ikp lo nimiP Hi- - to.K llip

should be allotted to ilo -- o. It. I. Stit.it t.
I 'ily S'olitito'.

The two communications wero re-

ferred lo the committee mi judiciary
anil legislation. Flic of select council
No. !i providing for the constructing of
ii newer on Ninth avenue passed second
and third readings. The following res-

olutions were read:
Ily James Thompson That the prop-

el ty owners on Chestnut avenue b
notified to lay sidewalks In front of
their properties at once and If they
do not comply that the city engineer is
authorized to lay the walks and the
rusts he collected by the city, ltefeired
to street commlttc.

I'.y Thomivnn That tho hydrant in
troiit of the property be leinoved and
a new one put In its lilace. iteferred
to committee. The committee was or-

dered to report forthwith and they
took charge of ihe resolution reporting
lnvorahle on It. Tho Light, Kim nnd
"Water committee reported favorable
on the resolution authorizing tin city
engineer to have two hydrants on Ninth
avenue changed to other locations. Mr.
Davis moved report be accepted. .Mr.
Thompson thought nn ordinance was
needed befoic .1 hydrant could be
changed and City Solicitor Stuart was
asked for his opinion. He stated that
the change could he made by resoltt-Mo- n.

Chairman Fletcher staled that
ho had received complaints from citi-
zens living near the place where the
hydrants to be changed were. Among
Miem was the brewery. They did not
want the hydrant.--; changed as it would
iot afford them tire protection if they
30 changed. He further said that If
if. Davis would withdraw his motion

ne would inspect fin present situation
of the hydrants, but on the motion if
lrought up now ho would have to vote

.i.iy. Davis insisted on having a vote
on the motion voted upon at once.
When calls for yeas were made there
were no responses and in the nays
.11 but Davis voted. In the exclteniPlil

he had neglected to vote yea. liarrett
introduced a resolution to give a re-

bate of $ J2.0S to 11. Cuff of Hospital
street. Iteferred to committee. Coun-
cil then adjourned.

Closed Up.
Isaac l'.urros, proprietor of a quick

lunch parlor In Wilkes-liurr- e, and
fornieily proprietor of the quick lunch
parlor in Anthracite building, was in
.he city last night, and closed up his
'hop here, which has been managed

,iy Fred Abrams. Abrams took pos-
session of the place when the genial
ike departed, but did not prov equal
'.o the position of manager, and as a
esult the place is now closed up and

jffercd for sale.

Hunters Banquet.
At the home of Joseph Cat den, on

the West Side, last night, a crowd of
local hunters sat down to a splendidly
prepared table. The 'guniesters' ban-ptel- ,"

as it was termed, was In honor
f Patrick Carden. of Scrantcu, a icla-tv- e

of the hoFt. The repast consisted
nalitly of "game," In the woods
here by local hunters, nnd was pre-
pared in an excellent inanrer,

HE PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE

WAXTKU KOf.il till I. middle isp iiiPiYrrnl, f

Mii. William llinh.aii, !Hl I) .ml.ill

WAN'I'I'li Tito tint id us pui'itris in nrne. Ap-
ply to V. .1, rinili, (luiiili Hurt, .iiln.n

iIjIp,

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware and Hudson Railroad.

.Illtll! ti, 1001,

TijIiu Kill li'Ji'C C'ailionil.ilp it c 'y si.iiigi, .,,
cllnws:

for u:i'-'-'i- i Jinl UII!.p'I1.i'i?-ii.(a- .1 7,1),;,
p.ui, iii.ui, u.ai '. m.i r'.i", J.i.i, 3i. ail!'
lj tl, T.OiJ. 10.01, 10.51 p, 111.

Sunday trains l:ue ji S.Stl. 11. "i a. '! l.lil,
, 10, a..', b.i'n

1'cr Alliui). S4i.itusa, lolilivi, IfHlnn . ,.
Vnul.in'l points, tic. ".nO 11, in.; J.;n ,,,
dlilly.) '

for l,.il. I.oiIoip. Wjvni.nt, ami li,,,,,,,,),!.,(,U.M il..V ll.i:i p. Ill,
SuniU,' j'liii Kmv l.aKp I,di1.,.p, ty ,..,,,.

anl lloncU" at P.::o 11, in.. l.:;o, ),r, , f,
Tuliis mil t a' ("..ilioiulap. fi IViP,..,.':.,

viul Scrsnlon a follow. O.M. s..ir. f to i
a. in, 2,(W, S.S.1. 4.2S, Mi, 7.0 , ,,"1 R1I.17 p. (11. -''' :" '''

Jninlav ti.mn arrive nl P.a; m, : p 10 1.1,
t:i3, 0.53, U.oO p. in. '

Snnil.iy bains arrive at Cadwinljli. firm 1 e
I.ciiloip. Waymait and IIuuciIjIu nt - ji,.
mil 7.3-- i p. in. ' '"

Ne,v York, Ontario and Western."
., ,; Spt, ir, mi.
Tui'm p;i- C'ailicnilala fo- - SV1.1111.jn at 7 oi 'm.i 1.(10 p, in,
SuniUiMiiiln-- t nt T 'Ji) a. hi ; il.tui p. m,
Ti.ihm Icuc f.irlioinlaltt for palm, n.,r:i. ,,

U.iPl a. in On Simiiiv at f.!0 a. m, r, ,.,
Ipnylni; at 51,10 , 111. .!; d.ij tn,l y.in ,,
Suinljya inaUo eoniivvtioi.i fo- - f.'utv VoiL c. .,,
wall, pie.

Traltu nrilve m S'ci iiilon pi . t a, c ; m
p, in. t fiom p.,lntn nu,! , I .Co p. hi, Sinniim
ficiii Sciaiiteii at ft 10 u, in, Jiul 1.1: i. in,. .. . .

I'jdiisU at 11.03 p. 111.
' '

Eilo RaUvoad,
Ju.ic 2J, 1WJJ.

TrjI.'U Ipave id;.' itaticn, ('.aligmljlc, i.,ny
fcMCPt SuiiiIjv) at 7.00 a. tu. ami i.sii p. m. u,r
firamlt ml Xinticlii at l).:tl a, in., il.illv (vs,
ceptlns Sunday), for llliuiliauitoii. nuWni-- u:i.m'ctlon for New Veil; rlly iml lltili'ulo. uml ul
6,10 p. 111. for Sujipiclunna, nuMn;-- evnncclloiu
frr i ester n nolntl.

fiuuday 1 alas at n.l'i a. in. for Sriijiulumu,
nith ttrdciu connect lout, ami U.'.'.' p. in., with
tamo rui.iut'tloii.

'lUiu4 arrive at f.W a. in. ami 3. 15 p. m,
Kuuluti at S.W 1. 01.

BNTERTAINMfiNT COURSE

'jCho FJr'it of tho Brookwny Talent,
Under the Patronage of Carbon-tlal- o

Younrj --Men, Gives Splendid

, deception,
Tho openlnt; of the eiilertalnnieiit

course to ho given by talent provided
by tho IJrockway bureau, under the
patronage of a cotorlo of oiilcrptltflns
young men of carhondale, Claude It.
Smith and Isaac Singer being the pro-

moter,', Molt place al the (Iriintl ta?t
nlglil, when uMnro, 11 capital entertain-
er, niar.leiau, initHlclan, wit and ucvcral
other thing!', was greeted with a crowd
ed utidlennf.

It wart a splendid re. , plion that waa
A I Veil Jt.liri. The audience wax ibe
tnoat fashionable of the season an,l In
this respect it. might be saltl that It
was a great social event. The re
sponse- to tho efforts of the public-spirite- d

young men Who provided J his
course was quite Mattering, hut liotlt-In- g

more than was deserved, for It
lakes it good deal of resolution and
perseverance and energy to under-
take an enterprise of this sort and
carry It to tile successful end which
intuited last night, the initial number
of the course. The thronged audience
of last night and the appreciation that
was manifested arc bright auguries of
the success of the course.

Though :Iuio lias appeared in tills
section before. Inst night was his first
appearance In Ciirbondale; but If lie
cares to return he need not bo fearful
of the warmth of his reception, lie
made not only .1 good Impression; ho
made a hit. a decided lilt, and a crowd-
ed house is sure to be on hand to wel-
come his return.

.Magic, music and shadowgraph,
with nn enjoyable-- portion of wit, make
up his entertainment, In any one of
these, he Is at home and It Isn't hard,
therefore, to figure out what Kind of
an entertainer he ptoved to be, His
tricks were mystifying-an- were f'tnny,
his drawings were clever, his music,
produced on the javoiiit, was highly en-
tertaining and his personality was do-- t

idedly pleasing. Maro had a number
of new tricks, particularly the mys-
tery ol tlie balls, and enough of tho
old ones, cleverly done, to make his
new ones tit" better by contrast. .Men-
tion should be made of Tlieopliilus, his
colored assistant, who was quite a suc-
cess as a pantonilue comedian.

FOOTBALL ELEVEN.

What the local Elevens Are Doing
for the Town's Glory.

The showiny made by the Indian
eleven in Saturday's game with St.
Thomas Killene has filled the local en-
thusiasts here with much confidence
for a successful season. Kaeh tnc-nib-

of tlie eleven played a line game and
helped each other in line style to ad-
vance tlto ball. No one looked for In-

dividual glory, but the eleven worltrd
bard with Inn one iew, a decisive
victory for tlie eleven. Price, of Anh-bal- d,

an addition to the Indians, proved
a lower of strength. The bad. line of
the Indians covered themselves with
glory, ft was ('lane's first gal if the
season, and tlie plucky young- quurti'-bac- k

played for all that was in him.
Hadgins' pun I lag: was easily a star
feature, none of Ids kicks falling under
forty yards. Hansen's run was a grand
exhibition of speed. The team is en-
deavoring to arrange a game for next
Saturday Willi an llonesdaie aggn-ga-tiot-

High School.
The High school eleven is practicing

dally and will probably be in excellent
condition for a game w iili St. Hose
Academy eleven, on Friday of this
week. Until teams met last week,
neither side scot lug, in a haul fought
game. The students have one fault lo
correct befof they can hope to have
a proud season's reionl. Their plays
are too much of the same style. They
use no trick plays, and in fail use
nothing but guard and tackle forma-
tions. Such formations at all very
well when a goal Is In sight, but tlie
constant hammering- of a formation
into a line almo.--t tin entile length of
the Held is wearing; on hold the line
of the opponent. and on tlie plavers
in the formation. What they need Is
varied plays, play.-- , unexpected. Sev-
eral end runs, an occasional trick plav
mixed in with fovmation plays, would
have worked to better effeci In the
students' recent game tint 11 con-lan- l.

line plunging. Full Hack l.oftus ignored
several chances for ,1 place kick from
the twenty yard line, and lost the ball
several times after Ineffectual attempts
to gain the necessary ntuiiln r of yards,
With the bal! then in the Aettdetnv
boys' territory the ball was pttimd,
and the High School eleven were again
and again forced to wear their eleven
out battering ihe line and covering the
distance to Academy goal,

St Itose Academy,
In their holding tho High school eiev-e- u

to ti re gaino last week the
Academy eleven wop a decisive vic-
tory. They were in no way emouragtd
over the lestilt before the game, but
went In the game resolved to hold
their opponent down 10 as low a score
as possible. Malinger Mcilale is high-
ly elated iivr the esult of the same
and has- his team al hard practice
every evening, lie Intends to have a
winning" eleven, ami has built up an
the weak points in the hue. up,

"Camps Needed by Cops,
.M. V. .Wary, of this city, now agent

for an elet tribal iinupe in New York
city, is Intioditclrir m thin city nil
electric lump, made In suitable form
for carrying in ihe pocket. Chief JcAndrew Is endeavoring- - to have the ity
salmis- equip the policeman with Urn
lamps, Ho has made request,'
fop l.unps but llir. city nuthorlllrp paid
no heed to u.o requisition. Tlie lamp:)
ore ,1 much needed equipment for the
"crips' )nn ai.d will probably be ye.
I'tirul,

Hand Injured.
Joseph KUpatrjck.or Wyoinlni; Mr-t- -t,

hud his hand uit by a hand saw at
the Dslavare and Hudson pattern shop
In Providence, cfterday, Uo unne
to ill.--, home hern Immediately and
had tin-- ham! diessed.

Obltusry.
.MUh.iel Dui'.gaii, an esteemed oting

resident of Urnoklyn ttrect, died Sun-
day nlulit, after it Ehort Illness with
pneumonia. .Mr. DtiKjfim was a unlive
of f.'urbondule and was liti jcars old.
Deceased 1h survived by his mother,
JMarearet Duseun, out brother, Murk,

and olio sister, Minn Annie Bilggan.
Funeral will be held Wednesday after-
noon at ,'! o'clock. Interment to be
niiido In HI. llo.so cemetery.

Willie Jititlckso, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Michael liUtlcltso, of
Slinpeon, died Sunday nlKht, after a
short lllnes.i with whooping cough, In-

terment was nmile yesterday In the
Clreelf cemetery In Mayflcld.

BAWDY HOUSE RAIDED.

The Flntoh of Carbondnle Disreput-
able Ganfr Has Come.

The good cIIIkciis In that section of
the city popularly termed "Peach Hill,"
are loud In their praises of Countable
Michael Mornn for tho abolishment
from their midst of tho free and easy
all time open handy Inuso conducted
by Mm. Mnttle S. Cummlngs and her
son, Howard Jlalc.t. Numerous com-
plaints were entered at the allien nf A-
lderman Atkinson of the Fourth ward
.bout the disreputable house, but the

ald'-rma- realizing that strong convinci-
ng; evidence was necessary lo convict
flic alleged disreputable character.-- bid-

ed his lime. Un Friday ovenlns last
one of the best known charticlcrs In (he
city, a Miss f,lr.;:le youns. alias 1.1b
or l.llible Sisson, went before tho alder-
man and swore that she had been ett-tlc-

lo a bawdy house managed by
Mrs, Ctinmilngs and aon, Howard
Hates, and used by them tor Immoral
purposes, "Libido" getting- - a fair per-
centage of ihe money taken In. She
signed nu aflldnvlt and promised tho
alderman to appear before Ihe two ac-

cused parlies. Ollloor Moran was sum-
moned and later In the evening gath-
ered together a smull posse and raided
the Place. Four females were found,
among them "I.lbblc," and nu equal
number of men or boys, all tho latter
being In their teens with the exception
of Hates, who is probably in the thir-
ties. When the informant, I.lzzle
Young, was put on the stand she denied
having made the purported allldavlt
and positively refused to testify
against her "pals." "Why alderman,"
she said in her own style, "you Jist got
tilings lulsted. see! 1 am sure ye
made 11 mistake. 1 never swore lo that
paper; ye has certainly made a mis-
take, see!" The alderman was non-
plussed for a, time, but. ho continued
with tlie case. One of the young men
captured in tho raid emtio forward and
wltli the remark that he did not want
to he mixed up in tho case volunteered
to (It tin truth.

ills statement clinched the matter
and the proprietress and son were held
in S1O0O bonds to appear before court.
Carrie Styler. an inmate, was sent to
tho county jail for sixty days and the
redoubtable "Ubbio" was found guilty
of perjury and held in bail. In none
of the cases was bail forthcoming and
Hie four were taken to Scranton to en-

joy Sheriff Scliadt's hospitality for a
time.

Other mouthers of the terrible stock
are safe for tlie present. Winans Hull
will peep from behind prison bars for
a number of years; 1.. Baker was
drowned; a lady named Hryden. a
leading member of tlie gang, is in jail.
Carrie Styles, who was sent down on
Saturday, has only been al liberty a
few days, after finishing a term for
perjury.

GENERATIONS REPRESENTED.

At the Tenth Anniversary of the
Wedding of Hon. J. E. Reynolds
and WifeMany Valuable Pres-
ents Given.
Four generations wero represented in

the one hundred relations of Hon. J. F.
Heynolds who enjoyed the hospitality
of Mr. Heynolds and wife at their
handsome home, No. ".0 North Wyomi-
ng- stieel, yesterday, in honor of the
tenth anniversary of their wedding.
The guests all arrived in time to par-
take of an excellent course dinner
which was served at 1 o'clock in tho
spacious dining room. The following
cities wero represented: Carhondale,
Wilke.s-Iiarr- e, Scranton, Taylor, i; recti
Hidge, Clifford, Deposit, N. Y., and
Sout.li Cibson. The annlver.-ar- y being
termed a "tin one," Mr. and Mrs. Hey-
nolds wero presented with an abun-
dance of tinware, but the guests being
of the belief that nothing; was too good
for their genial host, did not stop at
tinware. Attorney Charles !'. Daniels
of .Scranton, in a grand speech, pre-
sented the Hon. John V. with a section-
al three tier buokense, a handsome par-
lor chair and mnnv articles of .silver-
ware, Mr, Heynolds made a speech In
response, thanking Ills guests for their
many gifts of value. During the day
at all hours excellent mush: was ren-
dered by Mrs. Lizzie Heynolds and
Mis. (!. Heynolds of Scranton and Miss
l.ottle Heynolds of Fnuytl City. All
the guest were relations of Mr, Hey-nolil- s,

HEAD INJURED.

Hunter William Coleman Injuied by
railing-- .

William Coleman, of Fiirty.jcuud
street, was taken 10 the Kmorgouey
hospital yeslerda suffering fiom In-

juries un Ins head sustained by falling
In the woods. With several friends
lie went in the woods yesterday gun-
ning- and game was sighted. The
hunters all looked to their guns and
plated them in readiness for a quick
.shot. Coleman had tho hummer on
the gun railed and was carrying the
weapon on his shoulder when bo
tripped, while going over some thick
brush. Healiing that tho trigger of
his gun might catch when he fell and
probably luilict wounds on himself or
his companions, ho threw himself to
ope side, falling- on a stump ami keep-in- g

the gun in the air. Willi both
hands oil the gun ho wns tumble lo
protect himself and his ear was ter-
ribly laeertled and a long ilocp gash
Indicted on hl.s head directly back of
the cai. The wounds bled profanely
and at the hospital a number of
stltclit.-- i were taken in them. Mr. Cole-
man's coolness In (lino of danger was
tommcltdable as 11 fatal hhnotlnir aeol-de- pt

might have been tho result had
he taken hla hands oil' the pun In an
effort to rave himself,

AMUSEMENTS.

'Nathan Hale" Woduosday Night.
up Wednesday plght the patrons of

the (irand opera house will see "Nalh-ai- t
Hale." thu strongest and best play

by Mr. f do Fitch. As he says him.
self, "It is my boM." The play will
be presented b Howard Kyle, rup-porte- d

by the same competent company
that were at.soeiat.nl with him last
year, cud that won unstinted praise
from pros, and pttbii.

It s not always that a young mar

THE HOMIEST IRAN IN SCRANTON

jj will n tli? lui:ibouic$t, ami other,
,u ititluU to un any ihusstst, ami mt
fret a Itlat Cottle U Kemp's Ual.jin for flu
Vl.10.1t ami l.nn, a that U tjUJiantml
to cute and ndlm- - all t'liionic ami .UuU' (.'uiijln,
.tttl.nii, biomliitU ami (.'uiiaijinptlou. Price i
sud 09c.

J
11--

Firat Trial
Relieved PStas.

From George C. Gelck, Owens MM,
Mo.: "Some time ago 1 bought c. pack-
age of Pyramid Pile Cure for my wife,
who had fitifi'erod very much. The first
trial did her more i;ood than anything
she has ever trk-d- . It Is just what is
claimed for it, for It cured her com-
pletely," I'or sale by all druggist s.
T.ltllu book "Plies, Cause and Cure"
mailed free. Pyramid Drug Co., Mar-
shall, .Mich.

can find a part stilted to his tempera-
ment, but in "Nalhan Hale" Mr. Kyle
has a part that suits him as well as tho
part of "Hiu Vim Winkle" suits Jos-
eph Jefferson. From tho young and
lovable school-mast- er to the llery rebel,
who gave up his lifo for Washington
and his country, Mr. Kyle hn a part
that he Invests with great fervor, and
tho skill of tho finished artist, and in
the second act when ho stand.--, forth
and accepts the commission oC Wash-
ington, a more dramatic Incident has
never been put upon tho Americanstage.

The patrons of the (Irand opera bouse
will have a genuine treat, it is prom-
ised, In "Nathan Hale."

To Go to Athens.
Tito Indian foot ball team has ar-

ranged for a game at Athens, N. Y
for Saturday. They leave Saturday
morning- - and return on Sunday. A
number of motors will accompany tho
boys 0:1 their long trip.

.Football Game.
High School team, through theirmanager, John llurke. have arranged agame with the School of J.nokau-ann-

learn of Scranton, for next Satttnlay.
The game will be probably played here.

New Team.
The Morrison livery has added fo itsequipment a handsome team or match-

ed Vt bite horses.

THE PASSING THRONG.
Mil-- ielt..i l'v. of ".until jj ,,,,.,

j lja 10.
l i i,.r !,. ni,,,,. k,,i,m, ww.,,,i Ul.,.u

ill I'UMon.
Mi-- s T,.. liJllaulipi', ,,f Pil,,. Micr, Ins iclinnp.l

liome a fur iwi-k- ttiili nioniU
in M'ilkis.Rarip,

Spptl.il Oflicpr TI101111. r.niL'll. l ivnn atpinie,
I1.11U hup of tlnli it (.uilti, hen ,ic the

fallipi'-ln-la- w.is ileail.
Prank ('kill;, nraml hoy' for ("lip Cllol,,. Hoip,

I1.1 lieeii pioinut.il lo n in, 10,.
tn 11 i l.eiiu i.iipi! foi l..r funnel I'l I.

OLYPHANT
Knglne .Vn. l';:s, on the Delaware and

Hudson railroad, broke down near the
Dumnore street crossing; about 6
o'clock last evening and trafllonearly an hour.

Tho Olypliaut Minstrel co.npr.i.y hasorganized fin- - the coming sea.-i- n, with
Frank Ji. Ferguson as manager. A
meeting- - of the company will be held
tonight.

A class in vocal instruction was
tu the lllakely H.tptist church

last evening with a large membership.
Miss Hall, of New Yuri., will instruct
them.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. If, Cannon attendidthe funeral of the former's brother, J.
.1. Gannon, at .Tertnyn, yesterday morn-
ing. Undertaker W. J. Sweeney, of thisplace, had charge of the funeral.

Hev. Dr. Spencer, of the Dlakelv
Haplist church, lead a paper on "The
Holy Spiiit's Helatlou to the Atone-
ment," at a conference held In tho Pcnn
Avenue liaptlst church at Scranton,
yesterday.

Mrs. Thomas Patten Mrs. .Mary
Morris have returned home from a visit
with Plymouth lelatives.

Mrs. John Hreut, of Wiikos-Harr- e,

was the guest of Mr. and Mis. William
Mason, over Sunday.

T. F. Gibbons, who has I ei 11 foe
Ihe past throe weeks, J", t hie to he
out ae,nlu.

Mrs. David Jones, of cihiord, who
has been visiting Mr. and Airs. John
1. Williams, of Susquehanna street, re-
turned home yesterday.

JERAVYN.

'He lumial if tin- late ,!ntpli (laiilion took
pkiu- .11 II 11'iloi.k iiiniiiim; in tt.i-- ,

l,n net' .itiriuleil, A ipqitii'iii mass V..I1 cplilirateil
in mi ml Heart clmiili by Hot. JI, P. l.imlr,
ami Intel input limit, in 1'altaiy ivinrtciy,' M.i.t.
Held, 'flip p.il"bi'.inid pp Miiliael II, Mnkloo'n,
William Mi'lliiniuii, fi.inU II11111- -, .i.nr.p

ami I'aliiik llmtli.li,
Tim public U imlteil In aitentl a n.iy Hippi

In be Kit en tu Hip lihcmeiii ol st. .lump) I'pi.io.
pal iliuit'li, TlittiMli.v evening fiom lo s. u'elw-k- .

Supper, '.'J iliiltlii-ii- "i ii'ius.
Anion;; tin ii'.il.nMim-i- i Hip 10mp.1nl,. ntui ne

ptpii'teil tn Ip in tlie pai.-nl- iiexi Monday
aii tin- I'nliinilii.ia, of (.'.utuiiil.ilp; T.itloi-- ,

An I1I1.1M nnd MayMtl.
The iiiintii.iiii' to lip oiuui, te.l ci.tlir iIip

Hii.piu n l.ailie-.- ' nl .noil l,v et tlie li.ipli.t
tiiuiiti will be (iiuiiiil 111 ibo Wall.ey biiildimf,
nil Main ttnel, tonioinn..

'Hip llo.tn' Intiiaili", wli'ili ! Iieinu rn.runU.'d by
Her. .iu.iul It. Tl'onip'.ni", IU mt tlil iron.
Intt at 7 ti'il'il; In linl,' liull, lipv. Ilavld ptn
ter, 1). II,, ol lllaki'lv. is ciivti'd up ;i';ilii to
kelp in complain;; Ihe iii,i,iniz,ilion, nm I olouel
It nn, loium.imler nf llm lllakel.t lo' hikjaile,
ttlll -i b.. pipnt in die til HI the lioj ., ,

hots that at" Jiiiiip. tell ., in imilpil tn mine,

PECKV1LLE,
Mr. lli.iiit-- t ll.il,ti-- , of .leim.tu, uill ttltc

"liil.-ie- 01 ilie ran Kpttoilli hea-su-

Coutiniiou" in 1. ip Inline room nf the Medio.
ili- -t fplciop.il ilmrtli, Tii'-iili- piiiilnif, (kl, ::',
at S iiloek. All arp iniillally f n ttt-i- l lo attend,
Nu hlini.-.lrtii Mill be tiiiiitt'd.

Paul, Imp oiun; inn ol In." . Olid Mi, W,
.1. (Iiit.i. ot Woiieui, X. V., is kpfiiillrii; .1 few
il.i.n Willi In-- t ( .1 inlpatiii Mi, end thy. .Pub
von talhudii, ol the Wr-- t I'nd. 'Ihe Itev, ai.tl
Mr. limit ara (pending a ttiek at the Pan-Ai-

ii .111

It II. Ilulleikei' left .(ildl.f fof ,ltit,
tttlt-l- he 'I't'in d a podtinil ;l iMipellU'l'

In" unpl" of Kins-!i,t- ' & IVWcntt, cf thia
pku--

'Ihe publie mIiooU will W rlosnl npek,
ulitli" tliu Ipaihei. aie. attending leaihfr' liuti.
tutp at Sirauton.

r, ami Mia. P. I.. Talnr rt'tiiuifd p,leida,v
fiviii Iliilfulo, ttbeit." lut bate bien a
few tlays at tlie PaieAiniilvau.

'I he U'lUoii 1'irt" cempany will hold a regular
ineetliif it the looms llU ctcnln?,

R There's a feast ahead of every oyster lover H

H9 Sold only in In-er-se- al Packages. Price .5 cents. H

TAYLOR.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Court right
of I'niou street, entertained on Fri-

day evening' in honor of the former's
mother. Grandma Conrtright, of Par-

sons. The evening hours were past
pleasantly in diversions incident for
such occasion. Delicious refreshments
wero served. Those present wero:
Mr. and Airs. Frederick Conrtright.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Buekman, Mr. and
Mrs. John Watkins. Misses Grace
Buekman. Hay Morgans. Ida Court-righ- t,

Francis Watkins, Miss Gallagh
er. T. Dewltt Kdwiirds. lieorge ijuck-tiia- n.

Arthur Morgans, Kdward and
Harry Watkins, Thomas Kvans, Thom-

as Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Davis, of Taylor; Grandma Courtriglil,
Mr. and Mrs. Pearson and sons, Hoy
and Leslie, of Parsons, Miss Kate Gal-

lagher, of Scranton, and Grandma
Winslow, of Tunkhannock. The Wat-
kins family and Miss Hoy Morgans ren-

dered instrumental s. 'lections and solos
wero given by Arthur Morgans and T.
Dewitt Kdwards, which added much to

the pleasure of the occasion.
The Knights of Pythias lodge, No.

Hi:!, attended memorial service at the
Calvaiy Baptist church Sunday morn-
ing in memory of the Into president,
William Mclvinley. Pastor Hev. Ur.
H. TI. Harris preached a very eloquent
and forcible sermon appropriate for
the occasion which was attentively
listened to by the members of the or-

ganization and the large congregation
in attendance. Tho favorite hymns of
the late president was rendered by the
church choir, Miss Hill th W. Watkins
rendeiing- - an excellent soprano solo,
"The Holy City," during tlie service.
The lodged turned out quite strong- - and
marched in a body from llielr hall to
the church.

Tho oflleor.s of Lackawanna council,
No. HI. Degree of Pocahontas, will be
installed al this evening's session by
District Deputy Mrs. Alary Kinney
mid staff.

The William Toll Hide club defeated
the Wilkes-I'arr- o rille team In an in-

teresting rillo shoot mi Saturday after-
noon on the Tell rifle range. The
visitors were iutertained with a turkey
supper at Hotel Welsciilluh on 1'ninn
street. The following Is the (.core:
Tell Mile club Ulrloli llorgei, i:u
points, John Horger, 1S!I points; Ar-

nold Moore, Kill points; Casper Frint-ga- r,

-- "' points: John Delnnigcr, J,is
points; Mike Strike, 11 points; Henry
Weisenlluh, HO points. Total, I, 111

points. Wllkes-l!arr- o Captain Ban-liel- d,

117 points; J. W. Doran, KIS

points: C. Burns, 1S2 points; ,T, A. Mil-

ler, 17ft points: J I, G, Line, lj:i points:
,1. ,T. Miller, 1.1! points. Total, l.tliS
points.

Itlchaid Connolly, it laborer In Tay-

lor mine, was quiet painfully Injured
about the back yesterday.

W. H, Peterson, agent of the U. it
H. Co.'s depot, has returned to

his position here after filling a

similar position at Olyphunt during tho
past week.

For the (list time on Friday an effort
was made to run a street car through
this borough since the strike, when the
South Main avenue car came as far as
Oak si tee t.

Tlie Ladles' Aid society of tho Welsh
liaptlst church will conduct a social ;n
the vestry of the church on Monday
evening, October :'S.

The funeral of May, the seven months
old chilli of ,Mt. ami Mrs. J'l.tnled Davis,
of Hidgo tit reel, was huh! on Friday
afternoon. Burial was made in tho
Forest Home icmeler.v,

Charles Dlbbl", of Honosdale, called
on friends :n town on Saturday,

Mrs, Joseph Davis and nop, AiUmr, of
Main street, are attending thu

exposition.
W. 11. Davenport, of Sum It Alain

.street',, 'i seriously recincilng from
his recent Illness.

Mrs, W. T. Davis, of Mala street,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
tieorgo Wade, of old Forgo, yester-
day,

Mecsrs. John WVbor mil C. II. Van
I loin pHiiriied yvstcrtlay from a week's
trip lo tho exposition.

Albs Hannah Jones, of Bellevue, vis-

ited ipIuGvi'h III this place on thu
Sabbath.

Lily lodge, No. ll.!ll, Indcpeudenl Or.
dcr of odd Follows, will meet In rcgitr
iar session this evening.

M. .!. Osborne, of Mootdc. visited
friends in this place on .Sunday.

OLD FORGE,

There will be n bay.aiir and l

held In the bote house, under
tho auspices of the choir of tho Uriel;
church, Oct. 'li and t'3, for the beneilt
of the church. A lino programme has
been prepared for cuch evening, be-
ginning at S o'clock sharp. A concert
for the children will be nlvcn on Wed

nesday afternoon at o'clock. Admis-
sion. .1 cents. Admission for evening,
1.1 cents, ice cream and other refresh-
ments w 111 be for sale.

Tlie Mesdames William Moure and
Jerome Searfass, of Scranton, visited
friends in Ibis place on Saturday.

Sirs. Familo Mallard, who has been
visiting Iter daughter In Avoca, has
returned home,

.Mrs. John Carey had the misfortune
tn fall and break her arm on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Drake are spending;
a few weeks at Mount Poeono.

Mrs. Myer and son, Cecil, are visiting
with friends at Blosburg-- .

Miss May Williams spent Sunday at
Milwaukee.

Mrs. Ira Porter is spending a few
weeks at Liberty. N. Y.

Thui'liitv Coolliaugh. of Lee, has
moved his family Into Johnson Han-daH- 's

bouse.

H0NESDALE.
Special in the ft rani un Tiluiinp.

Honesdalc, Oct. --M. The ladles of the
Presbyterian church will serve a chick-
en supper in Hie chapel on Thutsday
evening- - of this week.

The has mrently improved the
passenger service by placing vestibule
coaches on the trains on the Honosdale
branch.

Tho Barlow and Wilson Minstrel
troupe will appear In the Honosdale
Opera house, .Monday evening, Oct. US.

Air. anil Mrs. Harry AV. itowley, of
Scranton, were lloitesdalo isitors on
Sunday.

The Presbylii'l.iii church was illPil
Sunday evening with attentive listen-
ers, wliilo Hev. William 11. Swift spoke
on lite lessons to be learned from the
Hull trial, among whlcii was the eon-- ,

era I defect In the Jury system: the
undue power given one em a jury of
twelve; the failure of citizens lo up-
hold tlie law, etc.

Tlie lltvnien's annual benefit on Fri-
day was a a rand success throughout.
Tlie morning; parade was headed by the.
full police force, mounted on white
horses, followed by the Maple City
band and city authorities In infringes.
Tho Alert Hook and Ladder company
made a line appearance with their im
truck and nobby blue uniforms. The
Protection Knglne company had two
engines in the parade, drawn respect-
ively by a span of blacks and a span
of greys. Tlie thiiiy-liv- e members in
their sails of brown, added much to
tlie make-u- p of the parade. All con-

nected wlih tho parade made a cred-
itable appearance. In tlie evening Ihe
armory was packed to the doors, to do
honor to the noble firemen, Never lie-fo- re

was so many people crowdul Into
Ihe armory. Tlie entertainment by
Doran and Carroll's minstrel troup was
greatly enjoyed, They proved them
selves amateurs of no small talent. The
Folos were exceedingly well tendered.

PRICEBURG.
Mr, iiihI Mr- -. Chutes Tailor, ni 01 pliant. wpn

the Riifits ot Mr?. . Wil-on- , of Maple Rtnet, oil
SiunJ.i.t

.Mi,-- i Ini Stlnu.ill, in Hi.' Soniti SidP, t.nnit
Niuiki wlih Iiu Mis-- , Mat'ldt n'l
Albeit flifi'l

Mi-- i Kimi.' n.iki.t, e. If .Ip I'.ak, tWteil
liid.l.ii', Mr. Uikey, ef Mnplo s'ivpi, on

n'l.
Mr. tiihl Mil. Well- are i.iicllitf In tin (.Ittl.l at

III. l'U-.lll- l ill .mi.
Mr, ind Mo-- tiwiis ipent nii'l iy with

ri'LllUe-- , in l.ieeii llidse,
!U. sailip Wliiilel.l. el Obn'.i.int, tvi 1'ie ipip.t

of Mr. Henry l'io..iialu, "' Jl.iil tlito, i

; nnilu .

M:.i M.ii'l Veidmur 'i lliottn 11 illnw, Is na.i.
ilr- - t.l.h nleiitU ill .

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
New "oris, Ontario and Western,

in Tut-ik- i.t, Sept. if,
NOIt'lll 1IDINP.

l.ea.'e Lea,." rto
Tiafni, .uboiidib'. i nhi,..
So. 1 lli.:.0 a. in. 11. 10 .i.iii. 1 0,1 p. ,,,
v0 r o.li). in. At. '.iib'iiidaliMi.i)i. ni.' ' ' ' 'SOIill I'.OI Ml.

l.O.lt" 1,'atP Villi',-
Ciil'j.U. t aiikiiiil.il.. i..iutiiii

Nn. i! f '","' I"' MO I. I'l!
so, 2 i.ljp. iii. ni. t. tu 'li. in

M'MIAIS OM.V, MlltTII IHiP.NP,
l.i'llti" l.t'ilto qt,.--

TlJin. (aiboetkilp, Cj,!,,,,.,,
No. i) s.aua. in. an p. in. in, i:, , , ,,
v'o 0 iVHii.iii. Ai.t iiibnnilj e, -- ,ju , ,

.e.no l'J", niip
l,iU"teh. I Jiliniulilii. Sciunloii

u. 0 J,V'J' ''J. 7. HI a. ni!

.No. 1') I. Ml p. in. p. in. li.llit, ,.,.
Twill-- . " ' "li wi''i",'l-lt- . ileal II 0!, tjuiiila,,

miiliP niain line toliiittlion. mi , Vji,. en,
MitliilftutMi, V.illt'ii. Nuitvi h, OiiPi.li, O.tvpi
ami all point'" .

I'or liiithti- inloiniiiion. itaeuli tn kit
J. c. .Wl)KllSi). li. P. v.. New Veil.

.1. P. WT.I.S11, T. P. A.. Suanuii, Pa

Erlo Railroad, Wyoming Division.
Tiaiu lor New Yoi' ami tiilri'tiieilhiu luting

lcato Siianl'in us follotMi; ".'Al a. m,; a.2.1 p. ui.
AnvaU lU.II.'i i. tu. fi cm lloueatljle, jhwley

ami iutt iiiutlialo point?; y.'it) p. in, front .Set
Vork ami lutciiuctiljls point. Kg isuaday lialn-i- .

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

Schedule in Effect June 2, 1901.
Trains leave Scranton:

6.45 a. m., week days, through ves'
tibulo train from Wllkes-Borr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor cor and
coaches to Philadelphia, via
Pottsville; stops at principal in-
termediate stations. Also con-
nects for Sunbury, Hnrrisburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and for Pittsburg- and the
West.

9.38 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hnrrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more. Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays,
1.58 p. m.;), for Sunbury, Har-risbur-

Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.33 p. tn., week tlays, through ves-
tibule train from Wilkeb-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coachfe to Philadelphia via,
Pottsville. Stops at principal in-
termediate stations.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Haaleton,
Sunbury, Harrisburg, Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg.

.1. n. lll'TCIUN'-ON-- , fieri. Msr.

.1. It. WOOP. Hen. I'.i-- A?t.

Lehigh Valley Kailroad.
In i:ileil .fur.p '.', 1001.

Ti.iins lean' Si lanttiiii
l'o'- Pliil.uk Ijihi.i and Ketv Voik ti'a II. .V tf.

ft. It., at (l.fi and 13 u. in., and -- IS, Ml
(lllaik lliiiiiiiiinl i:pievd, and 11.S0 p. in. Sun-dai-

l. - II. It. II., I.OJ, S.-- T p. in.
I'm- Wbilt" llatru, llalelon autt piiiu-lpi- l

jiuliila in the coat via I). 4' II, I!. It.,
li I.1;, and Ml p. in. I'or l'ott.stillc. 0.13 a.
in., 'J. IS p. ni.

I'or llelhlelieni, fte.irliii'j, Uji rislitiirj
ami prinripal intt'ini"tliale 'lations tia II. & II.
It. II.. (1.1.1, (." a. in.; -- AS, 1.17 (Ulaek Dia.
iiioml Kxiiii"-- !. II ii'i P. in. iu'id.iys, 1. .t If.
It. It., '.: a.' in.: b3''. s'-- 7 !' "'

I'or Timklianni'ck, Toivanda. Phnira. Ilhaca,
(ieiipv.i mill inlnclpal intei.'iiedi.ile htutinm, via,
1).. b. tc W. It. It., S.10 a. in. anil .'1.10 p. in.

I'ur (irncta, l!ot.liPtei', llmialo. Niau.na l'all,
Chicago ami all points ivet, tia II. A- II. It. It.,
7 is ll .Vi a. in., l.'js, S.::.i tlllaek fiknnoiid

7.1-5- ln.ll, ll.r.O p. m. Sundays, P. k II.
II. It.. .11.3". - P. hi

Pullman parlor and or bchiali Valley
nailor t.iri on all ualn. bcttvppn W'ilkps-Bair.- i

and S'lH- - Yoil;, I'liilailelpbi.i, Duifalo ami Sus-

pension lliiilae. ,......
1IOI.1.IN II. Wit. Ill IS. .

tippt, Xpw York.
CIIMII.KS S. I UK. (Ipii. l'Ji. As-t-

.,
-- ii (oillattif

Miect, New Yoil;.
a. w. so.ni:m.u.'iii:i:. niv. im. Ast., Routii

ItctlilpliPin. l'a.
I'm' tula-t- and 1'uliin.iii apply In

.Wl ,:iikat,inirt avenue, Siranton, Pa.

New Jersey Central.
M.ilini I" M'V Vink 1'oot of Liberiy ittcfi

X II , and South I'eny.
summer AiiJiiifpniPiit CniiPPleil to O.-t- . 11, I'OI,

'IViilis SviiinlKii lor New Veil;, Neuaik,
rililiplli, Plillailelpliki, i:.itnii. Iletlileiiem,

Maueli Clmiik ami White HatPii, at fi.3i
a. m.i rxpit-".-- . LWi CNlte, I.U0 p. in. ?"ua.
.i'iv. I.". n. in.

i'ur I'ltlstuii and Wllkts-nuip- , S.53 a, tn.; 1 11

and I. on p. m- Sundays 2.15 p. m.
I'or Piltlnior" and WaOilntrton airl point!

South and WiM Ia Pellilehem, S.33 a. nt,, 1.1)
and 1.00 p. in. Sundiyi, -- .13 p. in

ir l.oiur lliamli, Deeiiu tOote, rte., at S,J3
a. in, ami 1. 10 p. in,

I'ur labanon and ll.nil.-.buij- i'l A.
Iiiitov.n, S.5"i a, m. uud 1. 10 p. in, sunrlatt,
-- .13 t), in. ,

I'ur I'ottsvilli', S.3" a. m.. l.io p. in.
I'm' .MounUln 1'aik, .fli a. in., I ID and (.01

'lln'ouali thlcl- - to all points p.m. it. ir.li and
tt'Cil, at luttP'l l.ltei at Hit" i.llltli'11.

C. M. lll'HT. lien. Pat". st
W. W. Wl'VrZ, .111 , lien supt.

Delaware and Hudson.
In PllPtt .limn f), lrWI.

Tiaii.i tor 'I .ulniiid.lle Ipiio ScranfAn a' t "0,
fW, s.j:l, n.lil a, in.; , t!.n. 0,,
5.JH, Wi, ".'". O.K. 11."') p. m.i l.lii a. p

Per rii'i'.pdile ainl l.al.o I.odoie, I'.'.il, lO.l a,
ni.; ..It ini'l -' a- '"
lr 7.1', S.il, t. 10

a. tu.: l'OJ, 12". :i.a-J- , 1.2.. n 1, ? is,
PHI, ll.ito i. m.

ul- 1.. V, It. II. Poiiits-d.- 15, 0.S8 a. in., ' t

I '.'T and ll." p. in-

I'or I'p'.iit.tb.ndt It, It. Pnliils n. 3, 0 i, ; la,
S.:"i and l.'.'i P. I".

Per Albany ap-- l al' poliits tiuilh fi ?0 a, nt,
an I 8..V! p. in.

H'MIW TIIAIN's.
lov ( aiboniklle -- S.SO, II. Ki s. mi 2 11, 3.o',

5..VJ uud V)M p. in.
Per Mll.p..llarre-('.i- iS a. nt.t 12.W, 1 3?. .l.j,

C.li-- uud . hi p. in.
Per Alti.iuy and points noith -- .".3! p in.
I'ur llui.pil.ilo nnd I.iIp l.udoic-S.u- 1, 1M1

i. in. ami 3.3'.! p, tu.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
In Uffpu Aits. II, irsli

Ti'ilna hate lor .New ioik i I. 0,
,'I.UO, .1.03, 7.10 and 10.0.1 u. m.; " :i, J.2P,
::. 13, fi.tm ami S.Wl p. in. i'or New luik ant

l and 10.01 a. in,, and VJ.ltl ami
a. 1 p. ni. I'm' Tiibthiiuie-- U il PI p. in. I'or
llulUlo-1.- 13. D.- -.i aii'l 0.00 a. in. i l,:W. .!.,V'. ..03

, , ,,. ., ......I - I'. I. Itllll't lllll'll, u,...,,,atttt li. u c oi. '" .. ...-- .uj
lii.'u--- a. in. Jim i.ih p. in. lor o.ttijj.i.
Stta.ii.e nnd I'l it a- - 1.13 ami o."J a i , .;'i)
ainl ;:.is p. m- ,. s.tiai o ami I n,
nam ai K'U J. m- ila'b. pvictn lor
Mii.lie.-t-o.0- J a. in : l.W uud ".0.3 p. m, xit.

u ainiiinuudati.in- - 1.10 ml 0.13 p. to.
Illeoniibiiii; Phi i'" I'm NoilliuiiibpljniJ, jt

is. I J and 10 03 a I'l-- -" i"l ''.10 p. in fur
I'l month, at 8. 10 a. in. ; W and u.03 p. m.

Siintlay Tiaim l'"or Xow oik, I. to, ;!,(,
ami 10.03 u. m.i a. . ''M3 and .1.00 p. m. I'or
llutfalo- - 1,15 and 0.SJ a, in,; l.r.O, :Vi, 7,1.5
and U.M p. 111. lor Ilinsliainlon and vaj- mb.
tlpiH-O.O- and I0.'!0 a. in, UlDniiiibuig llvWii

Leave ikraiitoii, l.0a a. tu. and CIO , nu


